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Tlte latest in the Watergate case - from WIIU• 

Ho11se adviser Dean Burell; i11 a st,eecl, today ., before a 

Washingtort meeting of top Re/)ublica,a leaders. 

Dear, Burch sayir,,g tl,e Presldertl will rest,o•d "early 

next week" - to a subt,oe,aa issued 6y tll• House .l•dlclary 

Committee; at tl,at time, t,reser,tir,,g "a massive body of 

evide,ace" - to "sut,f>lartt charges a,ul allegalt.0J1s aad 

inn11e1tdo." "A11d out of tlai• factual record'' - t•• 1111101• 

story will emerge - t•e wlaole trr,111 111ill 6e ••0•11" - said 

lae. Adding: "1 genui,aely believ e tlatll t•e end of Water1ate 

- will then be in siglat." 



CAMP DAVID FOLLOW WATERGATE 

,~ 
Me an 111lail e, Pf'es ide,at Nixo,aA_lroveliflg lo Cam/) Dav id 

- t,f'es11mably tlref'e to f'evie,o tlae lf'a,aBcf'i/)ts of a ,..,,,.,,.,. 

of Watergate la/)es. 

t,asisti,ag, lao111ever, tlae tra,ascritJt• are "co,,.plete ,,. tl,eir 

;,. tegf'i ty" - a,atl 111ill absolve tlae Pre• itleflt of ••Y •ro,a,..,. 



KISSINGER 

Elsewlrere in Washington - Re1try Klssi,cger a,as 

meeting tlte Press today - Prior to depart11re for Geraeva 

and then 11,e Middle East. Dr. Kissi,ager sayhig Ille task 

that awaits him - is far more difficult tlta,r a,ay before. 

Addi11g, ltowever, willt Russia11 ltelt, - lte is lto('ef11l lltat 

he can bri"g about a dise,,gageme•I beta,ee,a Syria a,atl lsr••I• 

Dr. Kissinger also sayirag tlte U. s. Is seelli•g a 

speedy agreement witlt Russia - on limilirag ma,ltiple-

warhead missiles; but raot. as claargetl, for llae f,11r11ose 

of givhrg Prestde,at NixoN sometltireg lo sigr, - wl,e,a lie go•• 

to Moscow ir, ,/ur,e. TIie iss11es iNvolved ,,.,,., be dealt 

w ; t la s O O ,, - s aid la e - · or " t II e y ca 11 ,. e v er be tie a II "' it II . '' 



SAWHILL 

Federal Energy Chief Joltn Sawltlll - was also laoldl,w 

a news conference today; noting a twenty-five t>er ce11t drat> 

in tire nation's lllgleway deatll toll - In Marcia. A,ad tlaat 

you'll recall - tlae first full montll of Ille ,rew fifty-jive 

mile-an-hour sr,eed limit. 

Sawlrill also stressed tlae need - for additional 

energy conservatio,e tlais summer; as, for exa,n/'le, 11•1111 

air conditioners - o,e.ly wlaen absolutely necessary; a,ed ,,,.,. 

setting Ille tllermostat - at seve,aty-elgltt degrees; rd II•• 

same time - wearing more st>ort clotltes a,ad fewer ,aecltl••· 



PHNOM PENH 

At Phnom Penh - a wedding rece,,tioJt atteJtded by 

Cambodia's Prime Minister LoJt.g Borel; i,a full sway - ••e" 

someone httrled a ltand grenade into tlle roo,,.. T•• blast 

that followed - killi,ig Jive and woa,,adi,ag fl/le•"· Ba,t l•cllll 

- for Long Borel - lie laad left J•st a fe• "''••tes ••,.ll•r. 



NEW YORK 

On tlae economic front - Fra,e•lln Natlo,eal Ba,at of 

New York today raised Its Prime itrlerest rate - fro• te,e-

and-a-It.al/ to eleven per cent. Fra,tkll,e C laa if'MGrt Baf'old 

Cleason sayhig: "We migllt as ••ll face reality - artd get lo 

the top as soon as possible." Atldirtg tllat "t>Nssy footlrtl 

o,r.ly p,-olo,ags Ille ago,iy - of •aili,tg for Ille tlecHrte." 



WHITE SULPHUR S?RINGS 

More on the same - from White S11l1>1t11r Spri11gs, 

West Virginia; where Gerald Ford was addressing a meeting 

- of top U.S. business leaders. TIie Vice President 

calling inflation - "a worldwide disease : '' mucll worse 

than Watergate - "or even our e11ergy problems': orae llaal 

must be controlled - by wllalever mea11s necessary. 

l'nf,ation 11nchallenged" - said lae - "is a major lllreal 

to o u ,. fr e e e c on o m y - a n d o u r for m of go ,, e r" ri en I. " 



CHAPIN 

J'ormer presidential apf>oinlme,als secrela.,.y 

Dwight Chapi,a, convicted on two counts of r,erj,,.,.y, lost a 

b i d Jo.,. a ,rew ,.,.ial today . Federal Judge G'rellard Ges•ll 

rejected Ille bid, sayh1g Ille evide,ace llad bee,r ove.,.11111e r ,,., •• 

Claar,in is lo be se,ile,rced ,rexl ,,.o,alll . 



GENERAL MOTORS 

Ge11eral Motors ret,orted a11 eiglety-five t,er c•rtt 

drot, in earnings tlae first qNarter of tllia yea-r ar,tl t,•-r 

share ear11ir,gs of forty-or,e cer,ta, tire loweat for at1y Ji-rat 

quarter si11ce 11irteteen-forty-eiglll. 

T11 e ••• rgy c rf sf s a11d laggi11g car sale• was 6l•••tl • 



WIRETAPS 

A new record for bureaNcrallc brevity - ""'s set 

today before a HoNse Judiciary subcom•Ulee. 7'111• al • 

heari,eg 01t ,ei,ee bills - aimed at c•rbi,ag l•1•l .,,retal)• 

aNd eleclro,aic BMrveilla,ace. Tlae .,,,,.••• - A••••ta11t 

AtlorNey Ge,aeral He,ery Peter•e,e; ••bmilli11g • tl&irl,-fh,e 

f>age stateme,at - bNt s11mmi11g ii all ,,,, ,,. elevert .,orfla. 

"I ca1t be very brief" - S'6id lie: "•• ot,t>o•• Ila• bill• 

tl1at'• it." 



BRANDT 

West German Chancellor Willy Bra•dl was front a,ul 

center before parliament today; to explai• Ille 1>resence 

of an East Germa• st>y ,,. leis ci~cle of clo•e•t advisers. 

Br a,. d t s a y • II e Ila d It II o.,, 11 for m or• I II a,. a y ear t II• I 

llis couder-agenls were sus,,lclous of Gr•er1tller G•llla,;me, 

bul ii took tllal lor,g lo get Ille evlder,ce for certair,. So 

says Brant, lie stayed wHII Guillaume and evert look "'"' or, 

vacations wl&ile the t,olice galltered tlte evldertce. 


